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SU M M A R Y
A t th e  e n d  o f  th e  p re v io u s  c e n tu ry  R o la n d  E ötvös in v e s tig a te d  b y  th e  a id  o f  h is t r a n s ­
la to m e te r  th e  re m a n e n t  m ag n e tism  o f  e a r th e n w a re s  a n d  s ta m p e d  b r ick s . F ro m  th e  m ea su re d  
c o m p o n e n ts  o f  th e  re m a n e n t  m o m e n t he  d e te rm in e d  th e  a n g le  o f  in c l in a t io n  c o n te m p o ra ry  
to  th e  b u rn in g . I t  is in te re s tin g , t h a t  he  fo u n d  n e g a tiv e  in c lin a tio n s  fo r  th e  c e n tu r ie s  B . C. 
-  s im ila rly  to  th e  d a ta  fo u n d  b e fo re  h im  b y  th e  I t a l i a n  FolyAeraMfr.
E ö tv ö s  in v e s tig a te d  w ith  h is t r a n s la to m e te r  in  e ac h  case  th e  m a g n e tiz a tio n  o f  ro c k s  
w hich  c au sed  m ag n e tic  a n o m a lie s . H e  c o n s tru c te d  a lso  a  dev ice , w h ic h  is in  s te a d y  use , fo r 
ta k in g  o r ie n te d  sam ples.
H e d id  n o t  p u b lish  his t r a n s la to m e te r -m e th o d  fo r th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  in d u c e d  
a n d  re m a n e n t  m ag n e tic  m o m e n t. T h e  a u th o r  m ak e s  k n o w n  th e  p ra c t ic e  fo llow ed  b y  th e  
E ö tv ö s  G eo p h y sica l I n s t i tu te ,  a n d  show s th e  m e th o d  ho w  to  c a lc u la te  d e c lin a tio n  a n d  in c l i ­
n a tio n  o f  p a s t  t im e s  fro m  m ea su re m e n ts  m ade b y  th e  t ra n s la to m e te r .
I t  has been well known a good white back th a t /¡¡red c(#y p/wÍMcO get 
magnetized in the earth 's  magnetic fietd in the direction of the fietd during 
their cooling after being burnt out and they retain their magnetism as rema- 
/;d7d mayyief/sw? with a great stabititv. Thus these fired ciay products may 
keep a t  least the direction of the geomagnetic field prevailing during then- 
firing (more correctly speaking: during their cooling), hence providing a 
possibility for the determ ination of the direction of the ancient geomagnetic 
field, taking into account the remanent m agnetisation of the clay product 
and its site during the firing process.
The Ita lian  Folgheraiter investigated the rem anent magnetization 
of j%7*MSca7! CC7VMH2C rc/h'.s from this point of view . Obviously, such earthen 
vessels had been standing upright when being burn t, therefore the vertical 
direction may be m arked on them  easily, though their horizontal directional 
site might be varied. Thus the  direction of their rem anent m agnetization 
can only indicate the angle between the direction of the ancient magnetic
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íictd und the vertical, respectively its complenientary, i. c. tt)e 
white the declination, which characterises the direction of the horizontal 
projection of the field-vector rem ains unknown. Folgheraiter based 
his conclusions concerning the direction of the rem anent m agnetization ol 
the ceramic vessets -  and concerning so the inciination prevaiiing during 
their burning — on the distribution of the /ree manifesting itseii
on the surface of these vessels. He found th a t in Italy  in the 8"' centurv 
H. C. the inclination was small and its i/w rf /o n  wa.s to  the actual,
going thtough zoto a tea centuries later and turning after all to /Jo.S'///?.*c w/Me.s 
now prevailing d
in  Hungary Roland Eötvös conducted investigations of this kind, 
using a more developped method -  not only on ceramic vessels, bu t on 
/v/cÁ'.s'. too. I t  is namely well known in 'th c  case of m arked bricks, on 
wich side they come to lie during their firing, while their directional position in 
the hotizontal plane could be varied, therefore this kind of investigation 
is able also to define only the ?7?r7/na??'oM o/ anc/e/d Eötvös dhl not
consider tin; distribution of the free magnetism, but he determ ined the com 
ponents of the remanent magnetic moment by his sensitive am<y/?e/?7 
/roMs/a/ome/er. The resultant of these gave him the d irec tion  of the resultant 
m agnetization from which the  magnetic inclination of those times could be 
computcd. His main results were as follows;
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As we see the inclination had been also Mcyuf/pe in Hungarv in the centuries 
H. G., it turned to be zero in one of the first centuries A. 1). and it has been 
remaining positive since then reaching its maximum value a t the end of 
the 17"' century.
t he principle of the procedure and the results for the inclination were 
not published by Eotvos in print but they had been dealt with in the  ses­
sion of the Hungarian dfa/Acwa/d'a/ a?a/ FAy.swd .S'w/c/y on the F ' February, 
li'Od. The lecture was reviewed by Alexander .Mikola in the GazeMeo/ A'rdM/vd 
Rcfcwee.s'.- According to  this Eotvbs had the intention to continue the in ­
vestigation and he wanted to  concentrate especially on clay products of Ha- 
first mitlenium A. L). We have no further information on this m atter.
At a later date — in his report presented to  the ( ¡enera) Conference 
ol the International Geodetic Association in 190!) — Eotvos published 
the susceptibility-data of some rock samples from the Fruska-Gora m oun­
tains.=* He promised a inore intensive investigation of the magnetization 
of these rocks and the explanation of this m ethod but he could not keep his 
promise in his life time. His method of determ ining susceptibility and remanent 
magnetic moment was briefly dealt with bv Eugene Fekete in the
Eötvös diewor/a/ AM/ziAcr o/ fAc dia/Acrard/caf a/?^ PAy&?ca/ -Voaraaf (of 
H ungary),4 nevertheless no details were given.
húgén feke te  also told th a t Eötvös had constructed a simple ?aaya(?f?c 
(wayass, too. to  sample some rocks for the purpose of such investigations. 
By means of this instrum ent the position of the sample in its site, its oEen- 
tation respectively the north, the cast and vertical direction can he marked 
and so the three rectangular components of the magnetic moment can he 
determ ined. \ \ c  know th a t the rem anent m agnetization of eruptive rocks 
is also the result of the magnetization obtained during the cooling process 
following the sta te  of outflow ing hot lava and stabilized afterw ards. There­
fore the determ ination of the rem anent m agnetization of such or?<?afcd racA 
-ya?ay!<?s may lead us to the information about the direction of the ma-oietic 
field in tensity  being active in the era of rock-genesis. On the o ther hand if 
we know the geological era in which the magnetic field assumed a given 
direction, we are in the position to  compute the era o f th c  origin of tlufrock 
(showing the rem anent m agnetization dealt with! and so the tim e of eruption 
o f the  volcano as well.
Lhis m ethod of investigation of rock magnetism is widely applied now­
adays under the name of yaVco/aayaeffe researcA. We may sta te  therefore 
th a t Eötvös with his investigations of the  rem anent m agnetization of 
oriented rock samples quite closely approached to  this modern branch of 
research, nevertheless we have no inform ation about w hether he a ttem pted  
to apply his m ethod to  the determ ination of the m agnetization of geological 
eras or to  the determ ination of the age of rock genesis.
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Lhe above m entioned instrum ent of Eotvds had been called m agnetic 
translatom eter by him because it is suitable to  measure the /raasfaffoaal 
/orre exerted upon magnetic bodies. It is well know n th a t in a homogeneous 
magnetic field magnetic bodies are affected only by rotational or directing 
force. A translational — a ttrac tive  or repelling — action can only he present 
in case of an faAo/aoycacoM^ /aayacfA; /;'eM. If we denote the rectangular com­
ponents of the magnetic field intensity by A, T, Z. the derivatives with respect 
to the coordinates %, y and 2 by the respective indices, then the inhomo- 
geneity of the magnetic field is characterized by the components of the fol­
lowing gradient-vectors:
f urther we know th a t the o/ /oTW acting in
the inhomogeneous magnetic field upon the magnetic body with the moment 
Afy. d i ,) are the scalar products of the moment of the 
magnet and of the gradient-vector of the individual components of the field
The magnetic translatom eter of Eötvös is based on the principie of 
the Coulomb-balance. Jn its form it is ¡ike the horizontal gravitational vario­
meter of Eötvös — the Eötvös-balance of today  — with the usual weighing 
mass on the one end of the balance beam and with the small magnet suspended
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on the o ther end. (fig . !.) Obviously, upon the 
balance beam hanging on a vertical wire only 
horizontal forces, therefore only the
and of the translational force 
exerted in the inhomogeneous field w ill be acting, 
thus producing a rotational couple. According to  
this the instrum ent is suitable to  measure the 
horizontal components and /*\, of the tran s­
lational magnetic force. In the original form of 
the instrum ent the inclination of the measuring 
magnet to  the horizontal plane could be varied. 
Eötvös has shown th a t if we make the m easur­
ement both with a magnet inclined under the 
angle I downwards and then upwards, we obtain 
components /^ . and /^. from which the
quantities
i. e. f o/ /Ac 6' needed for the characterization of the inhomogeneity of
the magnetic field can be determ ined. (As a m atter of course we have to 
measure and to  take into account the rotational couple originated from the 
inhomogeneitv of the gravitational field, too.)"
Later on Eötvös made the rem ark th a t he had not reached with his 
instrum ent such a degree of sensitivity which could enable him not only 
to  dem onstrate the existence of the m inute normal variations of the magnetic 
field but to  measure them , too. But for the determ ination of the far greater 
UHOMH/oMS rn/ér/dni-s the device proved itself to be more then sufficiently 
sensitive."
As 1 have mentioned before, Eötvös did not publish — and even 
Fekete has given a rather brief explanation of it — how the translatom eter 
could be applied to  the determ ination of the induced and rem anent moment 
of the rocks. Therefore it w ill be perhaps of some interest if on this occa­
sion 1 should deal with the m atter in a few details basing upon the routine 
of measurement followed for many decades after the death of Eötvös, 
too, in the Hungarian Geophysical Institu te named after him.
In the course of this application the inclination of the anu/ec/
is not changed, but it is hanged so tha t its n.r/.s be directed perm anently 
wrf/cnVfy downwards. Assuming this direction as the direction of the positive 
- a x is  we have
and the  horizontal components of the translational force (exerted upon the 
magnet of moment .1/) producing a couple upon the transla tom eter arc:
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Ix-t a horizontal direction he assumed arb itrarily  as the direction of the posi 
tive a-axis and let us set the horizontal beam of the transla tom eter perpen­
dicular to  it, so th a t the direction of the beam showing tow ards the suspension 
point of the measuring magnet d i , be the direction of the positive y-axis 
(Fig. 1.) In this case from the components of the translational force exerted 
upon the measuring magnet it will be only the component
winch produces a couple on the horizontal balance beam. (The horizontal 
component of the magnetic field, / /  could also produce a couple, but the value 
of th is would be zero because the moment of the  measuring magnet has 
no horizontal component.)
Taking as origin of the coordinate system the intersection of the suspen­
sion wire and the horizontal balance beam and denoting by / the length o f 
the positive half part of the horizontal balance beam, we have for the coor­
dinates of the measuring magnet J /  (in its centre)
't herefore the torque of the forces acting upon the measuring magnet 
.1/ relating to  the  z axis coinciding with the suspension wire is
the suspension wire ot a torsion-coefficient r  will be tw isted owing to 
the action of the torque by an angle #, this tw isting producing an opposite
Applying the common scale-reading by means of a m irror and denoting 
the distance of the scale and the m irror by 7), the scale-reading corresponding 
to the equilibrium position, as producing itself in case of a homogeneous 
magnetic field, by the reading in case of the position with the tw isting 
by the angle 0 let be: .s, the difference .s- — .s„ let be: taking into account
that with increasing of the positive value of <9 the scale reading .s diminishes, 
we get
Therefore we have
The factor T: 2 may he catted the sensitivity (more correctly: scate 
vatue) of the instrum ent with respect to  it may he denoted bv f.
With this we have:
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Now if we have to  determ ine the magnetic moment 
of soine rock samptc or o ther magnetic body by means of our transiatom eter 
tneasuring the transtationat action of the inhomogeneous magnetic fietd of 
the body, then from the da ta  characterizing the inhomogeneity of the mag­
netic fietd of the body we have onty to  (teat with the derivative X , and we have 
to  express this by means of the magnetic moment of the body, ttt. 
and the d a ta  characterizing its position with respect to  the measuring magnet.
The pofc/dfn? o/ /Ac waync/tc /?'rM o/ n wayy?c/ being a t the point (g\ 





i .ct us consider two characteristic ])ositions of the body to  be investi­
ga ted : in these cases the expressions for the derivatives o f — and the deriv-
r
ative X, itsetf wii) be considerably sinipier. in  one of the cases the bodv 
to  be investigated wilt be ptaccd on the  /cw/ o/ /Ac m agnet in the
direction of the +  a  axis; in the other case it is assumed to  be Mwdcr /A7 
wrasMWiy 777777/770/ a t  a givet) distance from it.
i. in  th is case the body of a  m agnetic moment 777^., 777,) iet
be piaccd on the /007?/ o/ /Ac 777 7'77.s 7777777/ 777777/77c/ a t  a 7/7.S/777770 0 /7 0777 d i 7I7 /Ac 
dfroc/foT? 0/  /Ac +a:-7Kr?s, tiie angle of wich with respect of the balance beam 
is —90°. i. e. the coor7iinat77s of the bodv wiii be
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At this ooint we have obviously
Therefore
7H17Í
We see th a t  in th is case the torque F  produced as a  consequence of a neg­
ative gradient X , and a likewise negative transiationai force T\., is positive, 
further we see th a t  this ro tating effect is brought about soieiy by the w r 
/?7o/ 70777/70777777/ of the magnetic moment of the body under investigation. 
I<et us sotve our eauation for 777 *
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and the  factor of the elongation w, i. e. the sensitivity (or scaie value) of the 
instrum ent with respect to  w. denoted by 7?, then we have
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and
Thus the magnetic moment of the investigated body pointing verti 
caliy downwards may be very sim piy com puted from the observed vaiue 
of the elongation w, supposing th a t the  characteristic da ta  and o are given.
As a rule, the sensitivity-constant e is not determ ined by computation 
— using the data  r. /i. .1/. / — ; preferably we get it experim entally, using a 
magnet of known montent //;. at a given distance o and observing the 
elongation The quan tity  /7 will be computed in each case by means of 
p and o.
The component of the magnetic moment of the body under dis­
cussion is composed of two parts: one of them  is the vertical component 
x X of the m agnetic moment /w/ared in the body bv the actual magnetic 
field vector .V)(X , T, X), the other is the component ,a. of the mag­
netic moment of the  body, where we have denoted the magnetic suscep­
tib ility  of the body by x and its volume by a. In case of a homogeneous isotropic 
body the ^-component of the induced moment am ounts always to x a Z 
irrespective of whether th a t or other direction (axis) of the body should be 
in vertical position or whether it pointed upwards or downwards. On the 
o ther hand the rem anent moment is a vector bounded to  the body, 
i. e. its vertical component depends on th a t w hich axis of the body (and in 
w hicli direction, upw ards or dow nwards) would occupy the vertical position.
Therefore if we set one of the axes of the body in vertical position and 
we revert it afterw ards by turning the body upside dow n, the vertical compo­
nent of the magnetic moment induced in the body remains unchanged, 
i. e. x a X. while the vertical component of the rem anent magnetic moment 
of the body reverts its sign however keeping its absolute value. Thus the 
action of the body exerted upon the measuring magnet of out device is in 
one of the cases proportional to  the .saw of the vertical components of the 
induced and rem anent moments, in the other to the d?'//<Vfwc of the same 
two moments.
bet us mark the end of the axis of our body in the positive direction and 
the elongation brought about by the action of the body if the positive end of 
the axis dealt w ith points f/otc/MeM/s/.s. let be benoted by a„ and in the rcacr-scd 
case bv a,. According to the above discussion, we have
Adding and substracting these two equations and dividing by 2vZ resp. 
by 2, we get the  susceptibility x, respectively the  vertical com ponent p  ^ of 
the rem anent m agnetic m oment of the  body. Denoting the  sum + by 
c, the  difference by  ^  we have
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In the course of paleom agnetic researches we have to  determ ine the 
rem anent m agnetic moment of orfen/eJ roc% samples. We m ay represent 
the  orientation of the sample, i. e. its position a t  the original place o f occur­
rence most simply by suitable denoting in the  body the  ends of the three 
axes taken parallelly to  the geographical coordinate-axes. Then we take  the 
body — keeping a position as mentioned above — nearby the instrum ent 
and we set the wurA'ei? a.re.s owe a//cr awo/Acr in cer/'/cn/ po3?7?'o??, executing tw o 
observations in each position (one whith the  axis pointing upwards and one 
by  reversing it). We may easily derive the following form ulae:
w here A  denotes the northern (positive) end of the a*-axis, A the eastern end 
of the y and Z the end of the 2-axis poiting downw ards, all three being bounded 
to  the rock body in its position as occupied at the  original place of occur­
rence.
If it may be supposed th a t the rem anent magnetic moment of the 
rock should be due to  the inducing effect of the wapcc//c o/ /Ac Aar/A 
prcca///??(/ a/ /Ac ycweg/R o/ the rock, .V)„(A*„, 1„. Z„) and if we may suppose — 
a t least on the average of m any samples — th a t the orientation of the sample- 
rock has not changed — or only in a way to  be taken into account — than 
we are entitled  to  assume th a t the values of p^., p,. and p^ are proportional 
to  the one-time components of the magnetic vector, i. e. A„, T„ and re­
spectively. The factor of proportionality, the one-time magnetic susceptibil­
ity  of the rock being unknown we are able to determ ine only the direction 
o f its m agnitude remaining indeterminable.
s*
The magnetic D„ and ?KC '^?;af/oK 7„ characterizing the one­
tim e field vector will be determ ined by  the folloving form ulae:
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i t  ts obvious tiia t tiie deciinationai angie wiii be determ ined unequi­
vocally by cosD„ and sin/i„ and the same is true for /„ being defined by tg  /„
because the inclination may he only an angle lying always between — — and
H . Let us set now our body with the magnetic moment m(w^, wiy, m.) 
vertically MHi/cr a t  a distance o, i. e. to  the point with
the coordinates
At this point we have obviously
Therefore
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We m ay see th a t  the torque F  originating as a result of the  negative 
gradient X , and the equally negative translational action F ,, is positive in 
th is case, too. This ro ta ting  effect is due also in this case only to  one o f the 
components of the  m agnetic m oment of the  body under investigation, 
b u t now it  is no t the  vertical component which exerts its effect b u t the Aort- 
20/?/a/ owe ¡in /Ac o/ /Ac ;c-tact's, .
Solving our equation for tw.. we o b ta in :
The angle of the positive direction of the  .e-axis with respect to  the posi­
tive direction of the y-axis is —90°; therefore we are now able to  determ ine 
— knowing e and the distance o and observing the  elongation /?, -  the  compo­
nent of the m agnetic moment of the body placed under the measuring 
magnet, this component being per])endicular (according to  the in terpretation  
given above) to  the  balance beam.
This com ponent consists of two parts again, of the  xuX ¿'//(¿Meet/ a/id p^ . 
rct/tanc/;/ components of the moment. As to  their separation and to  the  deter­
m ination of the components of moment p^-, p,. and p^ as well as of the 
declination and /„ inctination characterising the OHC/twc /t/aync/t'c /t'eM o/ 
/Ac Far/A the same procedure can be applied as with case V.
I t  is w orth while m entioning however, th a t  if  the balance beam be set in the 
magnetic meridian, then the magnetic field vector has no com ponent in the 
direction of the a-axis, therefore the body does not possess an induced magnetic 
moment in the a-dfrec/fow. Thus, in th is case the  m agnetic moments 
"by "bs amd //^  — observed on the oriented lock samples — wiil furnish th em ­
selves the p^,, p,.. and p^ components o f the  rem anent m agnetisation.
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o f  th e  v a r ia tio n s  o f  th e  p a le o m a g n e tic  d a ta  in  th e  U S SR . J o in in g  to  h e r  le c tu re , I  d ire c te d  
h e r  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  re su lts  o f  E  ö t  v  ö s ' s im ila r  in v e s tig a tio n s . She re ce iv e d  E ö tv ö s ' d a ta  
w ith  g re a t  in te r e s t  a n d  p lo t te d  th e s e  d a ta  re la tin g  to  a b o u t  th e  la s t  560 y e a rs  on  h e r  d ia g ra m , 
th e n  d iscu ss in g  on  m y  le c tu re , sh e  sh o w ed  on  th e  sc ree n  th e  c o m p le te d  d ia g ra m . A goo d  a c ­
c o rd an c e  b e ca m e  v is ib le , i f  o n e  c o n s id e re d  th e  lag  d u e  to  th e  ,, w e s tw a rd  d r i f t "  in  th e  se c u la r  
v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  g e o m a g n e tic  e le m en ts . T h e  n e g a tiv e  in c l in a t io n s  fo u n d  b y  E ö t v ö s  (an ti 
E o l g h e r a i t e r )  fo r th e  ag e  B . C. aw o k e  e sp ec ia lly  h e r  a t t e n t io n ,  a s  fo r  la c k  o f  so v ie t  
d a ta  fo r  t h a t  ag e, she  in te rp o la te d  on  th e  b a s is  o f  e a r l ie r  d a ta  fo u n d  b y  J a p a n e s e  re sea rc h e rs , 
o n  positive  level. T h is  is th e  re a so n , w h y  sh o u ld  i t  b e  im p o r ta n t  , i f  a d d it io n a l  in v e s tig a tio n s  
w ere  c o rro b o ra te  th e  r e a l i ty  o f  E ö tv ö s ' n e g a tiv e  d a ta .  I t  sh o u ld  m ea n  t h a t  th e  5 to  660 y e a rs  
p e r io d  o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  in c l in a t io n  sh o u ld  b e  c o n s id e re d  a s  a n  o sc illa tio n  o f a  s h o r te r  
p e rio d  su p e rim p o sed  on  th e  la rg e r  v a r ia t io n  o f  a b o u t  5000 y e a rs .
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